
PARTY WILL VIEW

UPPER COLUMBIA

Portland Business Men to Be

Guests Open-Riv- er Trans-
portation Company.

ENGINEERS TO GO ALONG

Excursionists lo Visit Ail Points Be-

tween Kennewick and Priest
Rapids Interest in Transpor-

tation Is Increasing.

I

As guests nf the Open River Transpor-
tation Company.' a party of officials, offi-
cers of the United States Engineer Corps
and representatives of the' principal busi-
ness houses of Portland, will leave this
morning for an excursion on the upper
Columbia River. The party will visit all
river points between Kennewick and
Priest Rapids, returning: to Portland
either Sunday morning or Monday.

TV. S. Smallwood. assistant secretary of
the Open River Company, will act as
guide for the party, which will consist
nf Major J. P. Mclndoe and Major, Jay
J.. Morrow, United States Engineers. Tom
Richardson, publicity manager of the
Portland Commercial Club, J." N. Teal,
T. D. Honeyman and C. F. Adams, of the
Open River Company, and representatives
of Allen & Lwls. Fleischner. Mayer &
Co.. the Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Com-
pany, the George Lawrence Company,
Mason, Ehrman & Co... the Marshall,
Wells Hardware Company, Wadhams &
Kerr Bros., Wadhams & Co., the Pacitio
Coast Biscuit Company, Blumauer &
Frank Drug Company and the Albers
Bros." Milling Company.

The party will leave Portland at 9
o'clock this morning o'er the North Bank
road and will arrive at Pasco at 4:16 in
the afternoon. The Commercial Club of
that town will entertain the visitors. Be-
fore dark the party will proceed across
the river to Kennewick, and will be en-
tertained by the commercial bodies of
that place. As many as possible will be
cared for on board tho steamer Inland
Kmpire and the rest wfll be domiciled at
the hotel.

The steamer Inland Empire will leave
Kennewick early Saturday morning for
Priest Rapids and points on the Colum-
bia above the junction with the Snake.'
tftops will be made at all places of inter-
est and tlie business men will have an
opportunity to look over the business con-
ditions. The return will toe made Satur-
day night, and those who desire will be
sent to Portland by rail from Kennewick.
The others will he brought down to Celilo
by boat, giving an opportunity lo view
the upper Columbia.

Interest in the transportation business
on. the upper Columbia and Snake rivers
is greatly increased by the fact thatMajors Mclndoe and Morrow, United
States Engineers, will accompany the ex-
cursion. The need of river improvement
will be made clear.

--r
fiHIP MANX KI.VG CTjKAUS

Vessel Takes Cargo of Lumber for
Port Adelaide.

Carrying 1.167.170 feet of lumber valued
t 116.000. the British ship Manx King,

Captain Cannell. cleared yesterday, for
Port Adelaide. She will leave down this
morning at daylight in tow of the tug
Ocklahama and will take on an additional
VO.OOO feet at the Tongue Point mill.

The Manx King Is the first of the
April fleet to clear foreign with lumber,
ishe will toe followed tomorrow by the
steamship Inverness and toward the end
of the month the French barks Bossuet
snd Crillon will be ready for sea. April
shipments of lumber will be short of
those for either February or uarch. The
ehortage will be in the foreign exports.
t:oantwtse holding steady.

For May loading there is a large
Amount o tonnafie under charter and
lumber exports will run well up toward
the record mark set in March. Inquiries
are out for deliveries of lumber on the C

west toast and also in the Philippines
Charters will be announced soon.

FCHOOXEIVS VOYAGE COSTLY

Inicy, Twice. Repaired, Changes Cap-
tains on Long; Round Trip.

GARDINKR. Or.. April 14. (Special.)
After the longest and costliest voyage
ever made by a vessel sailing from thisport, the three-maste- d schooner I.ucy
whs returned here in tow of the tug
Gleaner ami I at the" wharf of the Gardi-
ner Mill Company. She will load lumber
for San Pedro.

The Lucy left the Umpqua River, lum-
pier laden, on December 2 last, reaching
Kn Pedro a month later leaking andminus some of her sails. She was calked
and otherwise repaired at San Diego anden route with fuel Into San Francisco
with her foremast sprung. Shipping anew mast, she sailed to Port Townsend
and was ordered to Umpqua. Later shereported from Noah Bay, where shechanged captains for the third time.

Tho complete voyage consumed four
months and seven days.

I ITL COXTRACT IXDECIDED

jVort of Portland Commission Rerers
Subject to Committee.

No definite action was taken icester-da- y
by the Port of Portland Commis-

sion concerning the furnishing of fuel
for the dredges Portland and Colum-
bia. Tho subject was . dlsoussed and
the awarding of the contract was re-
ferred to the committee on fuel. Prac-tically nothing was to be gained by
awarding the contract for sawed fuel
as the open market was as low or
lower than the amounts asked.

The committee having in charge the
construction of the new tug Oneonta
reported that the craft would be ready
on the date specified in the contract.May 26. Bills for the past month were
audited and ordered paid.

ACGrSTlS BRIXGS BAR IRON

German Steamship Wiir Leave San
Krancisoo Sunday.

with 8000 tons of atructural Iron and
1000 tons of general merchandise, for
Portland merchants, the German steam-
ship Augustus, the first of the regular
ntearashlps in the service of the Henry
I.und Company, wlU sail from San Fran-
cisco Sunday. She is scheduled to reachthis port April 20. Taylor. Toung & Co.
are local agents for the new line.

On tha cargo destined to be cleared at
thia port tho Government will collect
about (40,000 duty. On tho iron the' duty

ranges according to quality and gTade.
The cargo of the Augustus Is principally
bar Iron.

Astoria Shipping Heavy.
ASTORTA, Or.,' April 14. Special.)
The schooner Ruth E. Godfrey ar-

rived last evening from San Francisco
and will load lumber at Portland. The
steamer Ramona sailed today for Coos
Bay with freight and passengers from
Portland. The American ship Berlin,
en route from Portland for- Nu&hagak
River, Alaska, with a cargo of cannery
supplies, has arrived down the river
but will not sail for the North before
Saturday or Sunday. The steamer Sue
H. Elmore, which left last night for
Tillamook with freight and passengers
from Portland, was compelled to turn
back on account of the heavy seas
running outside, and is still in the
harbor. The steam schooner Tallac,
with wheat from Portland and lumber
from Prescott, sailed for San Fran-
cisco today. The lighthouse tender
Columbine arrived today from Puget
Sound. The tank steamer Washtenaw
sailed today for California after dis-
charging her oil cargo at Pprtland.

Concert Tonight lor Seamen.
Mme. d'Auria has arranged the fol-

lowing programme for the concert to
be given at the Seamen's Friend Society
corner Third and Flanders streets, this
evening beginning at 8 o'clock: Chorus,
"Blessed Be 'the God and Father." St.
David's choir; solos. Miss Fowles and
Mr. Thomas; "Flower Song." Miss Olga

ITKAMEB IN TELLIG E' CK.

Doe to Arrive,
Kami. From. xat

Kansas city. . San Francisco In port
Golden OaM... Tillamook:. ... In port
Falcon. . . San Francisco In port'
8ua li. Elmora. TtllamooK. ... Apr. 36
S.IJa BoneKons. ... Apr. 10
lUmona. ......Cooa Bar....- Apr. IT
Roanoke. ...... Ban Pedro. . . A p r. 17
Ryeja ...Otarn Apr. 18
BoKCItT Srd Franol.ec A pr. IS
Santa Clara.. ..San Francisco Apr. 20
Qoo. W. F.lder. .Sua P.firo. .. Apr. 23
H.niik Ibaan. ..Honarkonc. ...Juna 1
Hercules. .Hongkong. ..v J una

Scheduled to Deaort.
Name. For Sat.

Golden Gate. ..Tillamook.... Apr. 15
Kansas CUy. .. Snn Franclaeo Apr. 36Rysja . .Hongkong. .. .Apr. 17
Faicon Kan Pedro. ... Apr. 17
Sue H. Elmor. Tillamook. . . Apr. 19
Roanoke San Francisco Apr. 19
Ramona. ..... .Cooa 33av... Apr. 2
E.Ua Hongkong Apr. 23

anta Clara. . .San Francisco Apr. 23
Rose City .Ban Franclico Aprj 23
Geo. W. 3E!4r. .San Pedro... Apr. 26

Hvnrllc Ibsen. . Hongkong. .June 12
Hercules Hongkong;. .. Juno 15

Entered Thursday.
Falcon, Am. steamship Schage,

with general cargo from San Fran-
cisco.

Cleared Thursday.
Manx King, Br. ship (CannelU,

v.ith 1.167.270 feet of lumber, val-
ued at s 16,000, for Port Adelaide.

Golberg; chorus, "The Thistledown,"
Woman's Club Chorus; chorus, "From
Thy Love as a Father," St. David's
choir; solo. Miss Luza Jones: solo, "I
Love You Truly," ' Mrs. Charles Heft;
"The Glow Worm," Hight and Glee
Club; solo, Miss Ila Davis; solo, "I
Arise from Dreams of Thee," Margh-erit- a

d'Auria; "Hallelujah Chorus," St.
David's choir; songs, selected, Mme.
d'Auria. The concert will be given as
a farewell to the British Bhlp Brablock.
All friends are cordially invited.

Cargoes Leave Gardiner.
GARDINER. Or., April 14. Special.)

The steamer San Gabriel, caryi jg 500,000
feet of lumber loaded at the Gardiicr
Mill Company's mill, passed out Tuesday
bound for San Pedro. The four-mast-

schooner Caroline, lumber laden, was
towed out, bound .for San Pedro.

Wilhclmina Awaits Smooth Bar.
NEWPORT, Or., April 14. (Special.)

The acliooner Wilhelmlna is at anchor in
Taquina Bay awaiting a smooth bar.
When she reaches Astoria her galley
will be placed in a house on deck, which
will increase her carrying capaoity.

General Wood Sails South.
HAVANA, April 14.' The United

States cruiser Montana, with Major-Gener- al

Leonard Wood aboard, andaccompanied by the scout cruiserChester, sailed this morning for Rio
Janeiro.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Kansas City will sail

for San Francisco tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock.

The British steamship Inverness will
furnish loading lumber at the Portland
Mills at noon today.

With a full oargo of lumber for San
Francisco, the steam schooner Johan
Poulsen sailed from Prescott last evening.

For Tillamook Bay ports, the steamship
Golden Gate will sail this afternoon from

Oak-stre- et dock. The vessel was inspected
yesterday afternoon.

Exporters are anxious regarding the
safety of the German ship Emelle, out
1S5 days from Tacema with a full cargo
of wheat for the United Kingdom.

The schooners J. If. Lunumann and
Ruth K. Godfrey left up from Astoria
yesterday in tow of the Ocklahama. The
IiUnsmann will load at ''the Eastern and
Western and the Godfrey will berth at
the Inman-Pouls- en mills.

Arrivals and Depart nrrs.
PORTIjAND, April 14. Arrived Sieam-hi- p

Falcon, from San FVancisco. PalledSteamship Johan Poulsen, f rum PrescoUs
for tan Prancltoo.

Astoria, Or., April 14. rendition at the
mouth of tho river at ft P. M. Moderate;
wind northwest, 16 mile; weather, partly
cloudy. Arrived down during the night and
sailed at 4:30 P. M. Steamer Ramona, fur
Coo Bay. down at 9:4t A. M.
Ship Berlin and borgs "Washington. Leftup at 10:3O A- - M. 8ohooner Ruth E. God-
frey and J. H. I,unmajin. Sailed at It 1 5
P. M. Steamer "Washtenaw, for Port San
l.uia. bailed at 9:40 P. M. Steamer TaJlacv
for San FVancisoo; steamer Thoa. L. "Wand,
for San Francisco.

San PYanciaco, April 14. Sailed at 4
P. M. Steamer Roanoke, fo Portland; tug
Hercules to assist Sunta Clara to port. Ar-
rived at 10 A. M. Ship Henry Vlllard. from
Astoria. Arrived Schooner Hugh liogan,
from Portland

Queenstown, April IS. Arrived British
bark Howard T. Troop, from Portland.Tacoma, April 14. Arrival, British steam-
er, Lonftshlps. Nanalmo; steamer Olson and
Mahnney San Francisco ; steamer Harold
rH'llar, San Francisco; German steamer,
KTfla, Nanaimo; British steamer, Kumerit:,
Vancouver. Departed, steamer Olson and
Mahoney, Everett; steamer Governor, Sound
ports.

Liverpool, April 14. Arrived. Campania,
from New York.

St. Vincent. C. v., April 14. The reported
sailing on the 12th of the steamer British
Columbia for Vancouver was an error.

Genoa. April 13.- - Arrived. Carpathia. from
New York; LOth. Retina d'ltalia, from New-York-;

11th, Lu sian la. from New York.
New York, April 14. Sailed. Rheln. forBremen: L Provence, for Havre; Calabria,

for Naples: Hellig Olav, for Copenhagen.
San Francisco. April t4. Arrived, steam-ers Tiverton, from Ludlow; Santa Barbara,

from Grays Harbor; Elizabeth, from Ban-do- n.

Or.; Dauntless, from Gravs Harbor;Henry VUlard, from Astoria, in tow tug Her-
cules; schooner Hugh Hogan. from Port-land; --ehooner Sophie Christensen fromOrayn Harbor; schooner Ruby, from Copuille
River. Sailed, steamers Graya Harbor for(Orayi Harbor: Hornet, for Tacoma t Roa-
noke, for Astoria.

New York. Ajrtl 14. Arrived, Lusitanla,from Liverpool- -

Naples. April 14-- Arrived. Carpathia, fromNew York.
April . 14. Palled, Montreal forMontreal.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
Hlch Water. Low Water.
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PIANO CASE T00I1Y

Judge to Decide Suit About
Spoiled Instrument. ,

DAUGHTER SUES MOTHER

Alleges Her Parent Dumped Ashes
Into Case and Scratched Finish as

Though With 'Sail, Just to
Vent Her Spite.

PREACHERS CMFWYP PJ PJ Jj

The nuit of Susie Yezerski against
Anna Tezerski, her mother, to recoverdamages on the allegation that the
mother threw a shovelful of ashes intothe daughter's brand new piano and
scratched the instrument, apparently
With a nail, .will be decider! hv CJirr-ni- t

Judge Cleland this morning. The anger'
or ine motner that the daughter failed'to accept as a husband the man Mrs.
Yezerski had picked out for Jier Jsascribed by the daughter as the reason
the piano was scratched.Judge Cleland will also decide thecase of Joseph Newell and othersagainst Mary J. Failing and others over
the title to property at Third and Mar-
ket streets, including three houses.

The merits of the following cases
will also be decided:

J. P. Graham against C. C. Shay, suitto recover 1500 on a timber claimdeal.
P. W. Henderson against Henry

Lemcke and others. May E. Johnsonagainst Charles A. White and others.

FORGER SEXTEXCED. PAROLED

Man Who Obtained, Typewriter by
Fraud Escapes Two-Ye- ar Term.

Paul Martindale, guilty of forging a
bill of sale for a typewriter, was sen-
tenced yesterday ' to serve two rears in
the Penitentiary. Judge Morrow pro-
nounced sentence after Martindale plead-
ed guilty 'to having forged the name of
John Pruess, of Marshfield. Or., to a bill
of ale on a typewriter; and presented it
to the Alexander Typewriter Company,
for whom ie was working. ' ;

Martindale's friends settled his obliga-
tion to the company, but he was arrested
In Seattle as he was about to leave forGermany, and has been in the County
Jail for three months on an indictmentcharging forgery.

Deputy District Attorney Vreeland con-
sented yesterday morning that Martindalechange his plea of not guilty, to one ofguilty of attempted forgery. The man's
wife and child are at Eureka, Cal.'. and,Martlndale desired, he said, to support
them, so Judge Morrow placed him on
parole, i He is to report to Judge Morrow
every month.

Petrlno Bartholamao also pleaded guilty
to a petty offense and was sentenced to
serve six months in the County Jail.
Bartholamao, wfio is but 23 years old,
admitted that he stepped' into the room
of Thomas Kiely, in the building where
he was rooming." and stole a suit of
clothes.

HIBBY THREW IvXIFE WIFE

Conner Divorce Case Exciting, Ac-

cording .to Allegations..
When Matthew Connor couldn't stab

his wife with the butcher knife be-
cause she escaped from him. he threw
it at her and struck her in the hip,
according to her allegation in a di-
vorce complaint filed in the Circuit
Court. Mrs. Nellie Connor says she
was marriert May 24. 1907. when shewas only 17 years old. Her husband
used intoxicating liquors to excess,
she says, and on one occasion after
the butcher knife episode, drove her
from the house and compelled her to
sleep In the yard all night, threatening
if she came in thre house again that
he would kill her.

. She says he threw a glass of jelly at
her one day last September, striking
her on the head. Besides all this she
was choked on numerous occasions,
and on March 11 ordered to go home
to her mother, being told that if she
were in the house when her husband
returned lie would kill her. They have
one child, of which the mother asks
the custody, with an order of the Court
that her husband pay her J10 a month
for its support.

WICKEKSHAM DECISION' SEAR

Judge Morrow to Give Opinion on
Contempt Case Tomorrow.

The contempt proceedings brought
against L. B. Wickersham. manager of
the TTnited Railways Company, hy
John and Cora Newton, of Linnton.are to be decided by Presiding Judge
Morrow in the Circuit Court Saturday
morning.

This is the case in which Wicker-
sham is charged with having violated
an order of the court, requiring himto charge only a five-ce- nt fare on thecompany's electric line between Port-
land and Linnton, the company's fran-
chise from the Multnomah County
Court calling for not more than a live-ce- nt

fare.
It was the company's contentionthat as it was operating under both acity and county franchise, both calling

for not more than a five-ce- nt fare, thecity franchise would make that fare
five cents from Third and Stark streets
to the city limits, and the county
franchise allow an additional fivecents from the city limits to Linnton.

Contest over the case led to a per-
emptory writ of mandamus issued by
Judge Morrow three weeks ago.

Road Roller to Bo Leased.
The County Court has made a con-

tract with John S. Beals by which thecounty will lease a road roller fromnow until the ond of the year for J500.

Best Spring onic
Doctors of All .Schools Agree That the Best Tonic-Stimula- nt

to Build Up the System That is Run Down and
Weakened by the Long Strain of Winter and to Drive
Out Spring Fever and Malaria is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, the World's Greatest Medicine. , .

By springtime everyone is in a more or less played ouf condition
just right to catch any disease. DufFy's'Pure Malt Whiskey aids

in destroying the disease germs, and by its building and healing prop-
erties restores tissues in a gradual, healthy and natural manner. As
a tonic and stimulant it is the greatest strength giver known to science.
It is a wonderful specific for use at this time of the year to enrich the
blood and strengthen the system which has been weakened by the
long siege of Winter and which needs building up from the attacks
of , coughs, colds," pneumonia, grippe, asthma," bronchitis and other
Winter ills which everyone is subject to. It aids digestion, quickens
the heart action-an- d restores health and vigor.

Tonic and Stimulant
"I am very well acquainted with Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and

consider it equal to .the best in the market for medicinal purposes
whenever a stimulant and tonic is needed.- - It is pure, palatable and
a very beneficial stimulant, andI have prescribed it for years." Dr.
Edw. C. Tinsley, 1117 E. 19th St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Ministers of the gospel, doctors of medicine, nurses and people
everywhere unite in commending Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey the
onlv perfect tonic stimulant; the one true medicinal wljiskev.

Duffy's Pure LIalt Whiskey
has to its credit fifty years of success, without a question as to its
merits as a remedial agent. It is an absolutely pure, gentle, and in-
vigorating stimulant and tonic. During this time it has brought the
blessings of health to overworked men, delicate women and sickly
children who find in it the strength-givin- g properties that are so
necessary to them. It makes the
old feel young and keeps the
young strong and vigorous. It is
prescribed by doctors and is rec-
ognized as , a family medicine
everywhere. '

CAV'TTOX. Wben yon ask your drujrgiwt,
grocer or dealer for Dufl'y'e Pure Malt Whis-
key be mire ydu get the genuine. It Is an
absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and
Is sold IN SKAI.Br BOTIHS OXLY
never in bulk.' Look for the trade-mar- k the
"Old Chemist," on the label, and make sore
the seal over the cork Is unbroken. Price,
SI. 00 a large botde. Write Medical Depart-
ment, The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Roches-
ter, N. V., for a free illustrated medical
booklet, containing testimonials and rare
common sense rules for health, and free
doctor's advice.

The purchase price of the roller, whichIs propelled by gasoline, and is of the
ten-to- n type, is 13150. If the.' county
decides to purchase the roller, the J500
is to apply upon the price, otherwise it
is to be considered as so much paid
on he lease. Judge Cleeton thinks thecounty will save from $2.50 to $5 a day
in operating expenses .by the use of
the gasoline roller.

Charles IV. Henry Kstate Settled.
The receipts of the Charles W. Henry

estate, including the value of the per-
sonal and real property, have been
tl2,420. according to the final re-
port of Charles K. Henry, the adminis-trator, filed in the County Court yes-
terday. The disbursements have been
$1187.62. Mr. Henry died June 13, 1909.

Suit Over Auto Filert.
Jack Harrison and Mrs. M. V. 'Harri-

son, formerly Schaas. filed suit In the
Circuit Court yesterday against C. M.
Harrison over an automobile contract.
They say they entered into partnership
May 7. 1909, but that when they decided
to dissolve the partnership C. M. Harri-
son had failed to pay $617.73 in automobile
bills which he had agreed to bear.

OIL STRIKE. IS IMMINENT

Salt Water at Dallas Considered
Good Indication.

DALLAS. Or., April 14. (Special.)
Drillers at the well of the Oregon Oil
& Pipe Line Company near here today
encountered a large vein of salt water
at a depth of 1300 feet. This, it is be-
lieved, will prove here, as elsewhere,
a forerunner of the discovery of oil.

The Bait water has not served to
checK the work of the drillers and has
increased the interest of the public In
the search for he big field of oil which
is believed'- to underlie a portion of
Polk County. ,

A large number of small tracts are
being leased by the company from
farmers of the vicinity, and another
well will bc'started this month. Themachinery is now being placed for this
work. Gas and considerable traces of
oil have been found during the past
few days.

Reported Move by Vatican Denied.
ROME. April 14. The report that thePope had eliminated the names of

American candidates from the list of
candidates for the cardinalate has, upon
investigation been found to be errone-
ous. It was authoritatively denied to-
day, and the idea that such a step had
been taken because Theodore Roosevelt
did not visit the Pope was characteri-
zed as ridiculous.

Yakima. Gains Truit Special.
NORTH TAKIMA, Wash., April 14.

The Yakima Velley will be furnished a
daily fast fruit special of not to exceed
IB cars throughout the frul; season thisyear, according to announcement made
by the Northern Pacific Railway yester-
day. The train will leave the valley
dally and be run through to St. Paul onexpress time.

s

Rainier Road to Be Pushed.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 14. High-

way Commissioner H. L. Bowlby an-
nounced today that the road to connect
Seattle and Mount Rainier and theRainier National Park will be built thisyear and that the gaps in the stateroad connecting Seattle with the Pa- -

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Baby's coming will be a time of rejoicing, and not

of apprehension and fear, if Mother's Friend is used
by the expectant mother in preparation of the event.
This is not a medicine to be taken internally, but a liniment to be
applied to the body, to .assist nature in the necessary physical changes
of the system. Mother's Friend is composed of oils and medicines
which prepare the muscles and.tendons for the unusual strain, render
the ligaments supple and elastic, aids in expanding the skin and flesh
fibres, and strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It lessens the
pain and danger at the crisis, and assures future health to the mother.
Mother's Friend is sold "at drug stores. Write for our free book con-
taining valuable information for expectant mothers.

THE BRAO FIELD CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

ciflc Ocean via Tacoma and Sheltonwill be completed during the Summer.
Rids have been called for the con-
struction of these roads and the con- -
tracts will be let soon. The road fromSeattle to Mount Rainier will followthe trail made by the late GeneralGeorge Bv McClellan. who brought thefirst wagon across the. Cascade moun-
tains. The work that remains to bedone on the automobile road to theocean consists of constructing severalsections on the Olympic peninsula.

CLARK TO AID RAILROAD?

Boise Hears Momanan Will Put
$15,000,000 Into North Coast.

BOISE, Idaho, April 14. (Special.)
Boise railroad men have received Infor-
mation, which they believe to be authen-
tic, that William A. Clark, of Montana,
is to invest $15,000,000 to aid In the com-
pletion of the ..North Coast Railroad,
which is being promoted by Robert btra-hor- n,

and the Gllmore & Pittsburg.
The story is that Mr. Clark seeks to

extend the field of operations of tho pro-
jected road into Montana and to a con-
nection with the Southern Pacific.

It is said also that part of the addedcapital will be "used in obtaining terminal
facilities in several Northwestern cities.

, Milwaukie to Pave.
MILWAUKEE, Or., April 14. (Spe-olal- .)

An engineer is surveying thestreets of Milwaukie, fixing grades
and boundaries 'preparatory to a gen-
eral movement to lay hard-surfa-

pavements "and macadam improve-
ments. Main street, 80 feet wide, will
be Imnroved with hard-surfac- e, as theproperty owners are practically all for
that kind of improvement. Several
other streets are to be improved as
soon as the proceedings are completed.

The hcrse has a smaller stomach in pro-
portion to its size than, any other quadru-
ped.

THE HERPES COMES OUT

Frequently Shows Itself In the Same
Place Every Winter.

The herpes very frequently, shows it-
self only in the winter time and In iden-
tically the same spot every year. When
It comes out, a little poslam should beat once applied, and this annoying skin
affection will quickly vanish. Poslam
is the new skin remedy which has cured
thousands of the worst cases of eczema
and eradicated facial and other disfig-
urements of years' standing. The ter-
rible itching attending eczema is
stopped with the first application, giv-
ing proof of its curative properties at
the very outset.

In leSB serious skin affections, suchas pimples, rash, herpes, blackheads,
acne, barber's itch, etc., results show
after an overnight application, only a
small quantity being required to effecta cure. Those who use poslam for these
minor skin troubles should immediately
secure one of the special nt pack-
ages recently adopted to meet such
needs. Both the nt package and
the regular $2 jar may be obtained at
the Skidmore Drug Co. and the Wood-ar- d

Clarke Co., as well as other leading
drug stores.

Samples for experimental purposes
may be had free of charge by writing
direct to the Emergency Laboratories,
32 West Twenty-fift- h Street, New YorkCity.
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Tb Reliable Speeialla.

ONLY
Fail

and let you a careful,
painstaking examination
fre. Our opinion and will cost

' nothing. Perhaps a little advice !

all you need. X-R- ar examination,
when necessary, free. re-
quired to and you

to pay fee when

Don't Let Money Matters or
False Pride Keep You Away

1 7 Years of Success in Treating Men
If in Trouble Consult Us Free.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO AILMEXTI OF" MEN 0TI.V.
WB TREAT BT LATEST AH a SflEVTIFlO METHODS

BI.OOD AND JKIH AILMENTS.
' ifkln eruPt(n, poisonous matter in the blood scatter the seed of

f5888 tnrou8Th the body, causing eruptions, pimples, rashes, impairedvitality and strength. Keglected improperly treated cases general-ly end in ataxia or sudden paralysis and the existence of the unfortu-nate victim Is sad Indeed. ,

Our New' Cystem Treatment forces out the Impurities and soon allsigns and symptoms disappear completely, the blood, the tissues, theflesh, the pores and the whole system being cleansed and purified.

VARICOSE VEINS
a.!.b5rK.our. new ""ethoa: no pain. The enlarged veins are due t? or i,r"bM,t rlrflng, sickness, etc In time It weakensman mentally aa well as physically. We will cure you for life ormake no charge.

AFFLICTED MEN
yOUI f(rlp. on life. Many men are now suffering from seden-if.- el

Ha dissipation. Treatment to perfect health as
tJeatmntfC ailment" ot men Quickly cured by our new

FREE MUSEUM FOR EDUCATION OF MEN
nnIM.'1ir0SCf;:i Write today for blank if youSvl. l"" reet number on our envelopes orMedloines from LS0 to l.S0 a course from our Jabora-ior- y.Hour, from 9 A. M. to S P, M. Sunday, from 10 to 1Z.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MORJUSOST 8T Bet. Fonrlk and Fifth, PORTLAND, OREGOH.

AILING MEN
QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY CURED
You need not pay any doctor
an exorbitant or fancy price
for treatment when I offer you

a thorough and permanent
CURE for a moderate fee.

I have a quick and absolutely certain sys-
tem of treating the cases I undertake which
positively the cure In less than the
time called for by methods used In ordinary
practice. fc

Contracted Ailments
Every contracted ailment I treat is thor-

oughly cured. My patients have no relapses.
When I pronounce a case cured there is not
a particle of infection or Inflammation, re-
maining, and there is not the slightest dan-
ger that the ailments will return. No con-
tracted ailment is so trivial as to warrant
uncertain methods of treatment, and I espe-
cially solicit those cases that other doctors
have been unable to cure.

VARICOSE VEI.NS.
I use neither knife, ligatures nor causticIn my treatment for varicose veins. I posi-tively cure this ailment in one week by anabsolutely painless and without de-taining the patient from business.

OBSTRUCTIONS.
My method of curing obstructions is newand entirely original. No cutting or dilat-ing. The obstruction is dissolved andand all affected membranesthoroughly cleansed.

I . CONSULTATION" ANIJ ADVICE FREE.
Come and have a private talk with meconcerning your' aliment. Even if you arenot prepared to undergo treatment at thistime, I ran always give helpful suggestion,to men who are ailing. If you cannot cometo Portland, write for particulars of my svs-te- m

of home treatment. '

TheDR. TAYLOR Go8344 MORRISON STREET. CORNER
nui!-- Am .h. to n p. IH.

CGeeWo
THE CHINESE D0CT03

tills CTt CblBVM
doctor is wlt known
ihrtoihtit tli
Xorthwost boccuo
f bis wondarf 1

ufi marrwloos ou.
and la today her--

g aidod toy &U fcl
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creates! f ma kind. Ho treats any
and all dlooasaa with powerful CaloeM
root, herbs and harks that are entirely
enknowa to the medical sclanoo ot this
country- With these barmlait remedies
he guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma.
Ine troubles, rbeomatlsm. lernonen,itomscb, liver and kidney troubles, also
private diseases of men and wonaeaV

CONSULTATION FRU,
Patients outside of city write for

blanks and circulars. Inclose 4a stama.

The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.
MZH rtrmt eu. Snr llarrlMa.

Portland. Oc

HAND
SAP OLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH.

Delicate enough for the softest akin,
and yet efficacious in removing any
tain. Keep, the akin In perfect con-

dition. In the bath gives all the de-
sirable after-effec- t, of a Turkish ba.th
It should b. on every wash stand.

ALL GROCERS AND PJtf GOlgTm.

RMS AlCOXOL-m- mo

DM 'rl stitute in Oregon. Write for 01n
"1 irf'r0 K.w Intttt.

When Others
C&ll us give

absolutely
advice

jro

No money
commence treatment,

can arrange cured.

or

restores

insures

method

en-tirely removed

DR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

YOU CAN
PAY

WHEN
WELL

FREE
MUSEUM

DR. TAYLOR'S
flO.OOO M USEl'M

OK ANATOMY.
Every man isinvited to visitthis won d e r f u 1

educational exhib-it, showing thehuman body inwax reproduc-tions- .

FREE TO MEN

SECOND, PORTLAND. OREnnv.
SUNDAYS lO TO 1 ONLY.

MEN
THAT ARB WEAK, NERV-OU-S

AMD RUN DOWN.

Come to Me
and Be Cured

Pay
When I

Cure
et the benefit of TUB DOCTOR

THAT CURESPEE FOR A CURE 1. lower tkan anyspecialist in tne city, half that otherscharge you, and no exorbitant charsator medicines.I am an expert specialist. Have had80 years' practice jn the treatment ofdiseases of men. My offices are thobest equipped in Portland. My methodsare modern and up 10 date. Myare quick anrt positive. I do not treatsymptoms ana patch up. I thoroughlyexamine each case, find the cause, re-move it and thus cure tn disease.I CURE Virlcon Vein.. Pile, andSpecific UlooU Polaun and all AllmMU
Sf'' IAL, AILMENTS Newly con-tracted k.nd chronic cases cured. All,U5'i 1iShins nd intlammation" Cur" "eotdseven days.

.",- j ... ':'"';?',.:"-'-- '

insures every man a melonsout taking- - medicine Into The stomach.'win.
Examination free. If,unabla to call"write for list of questionsOffice hours 9 A. M. to 8 P M. qn.day.. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only

DR. LINDSAY
1SS5J4 SECOND ST, COR. OF UDBBJC rOBILAVn, ob. ;


